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Are abundant; but the one beet known for * 
Its extraordinary anodyne and expectorant 
qualities Is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. For 
nearly half a century this preparation has 
been in greater demand than any other rem
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul
monary complaints in general.

“I suffered for more than eight months 
from a severe cough accompanied with hem*, 
orrhage of the lungs and the expectoration 
of matter. The physicians gave me up, but 
my druggist prevailed on me to try

vT7 :
Иадш byifce

«rby the*»-,

’A CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEDER 18,1890. D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR ^ PROPRIETOR.
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< flu British crown before borne rule was Mr. Meeson's Will.iSiramitbi Vivante.6nmal iiusiutss. the poiut of the sharp bone so deep into
Ur. Gladstone ubseoasnUy addressed --------- the unfortunate Augusts that she fairly

ua.di.ace of 5,000 person# at Worksop. снаги, x. dméhed .loud, and then keeping hi»
«a ..id the determination of the Liberal. IB, baer or ML memos h“d uP°n the “üor l "m ,hl!e he w4rk‘
WN «.vocable ; they conld not undertake Aograto tamed ftom the оИ nun ed m the re*‘of the ««nature, "J. Mte- 

_ „ , .. , sBeckuelly to support the cense of home with » gesture of imnetieoee not an- it Was done the turn of

L!Ttu^nt.ti00’ in™ti” ~ SSïZÏÏSiZitSÎ
atont aeren уешаееі tod .a heawr break out T. D. Sullivan end T. P. Gi L r- --------- “I suppose,” aha anid to Bill, with going on, and had atood by watching

to**?'»™: mLT«£i2d ^k»îto thy Harrington the only member of the Ufo FereeUHe» here again changed their another blush “that I moat have thi. 1,1 the time> «Ьое Mr. Meeaon having
Iriah delegation on this .Me o th. emnUdato for Parliament from Kilkenny, “l, upon mv ahoZL’^ bid hU finger upon Augu.U’a back had

ЇГїїІеГ^. f*. whoooutmued toeupportParaall had an»- Mr. Kelly, to Mr. FraudF. requrat, ha. '£££Zt’TiL’^a^VL “Too “^mnly declared the writing thereon to 
5,WdM ÎT,eW^ . 7 T s of Mr. Vincent Scully, a Г* ?“• be hi, last will and teaument. A, he

ШЩЩЩЩ ЇВШШШ ІНі?ADAMS HOUSE ,oe,d Dot ««mrred.and ]£• b, address to the elector.' to says he moroeaproUl], м І should like to make ™?e’ “ T* wrt*®“ !° f!,. *1!шгІ"!г ^N,,|zrstL.xLtssL; ggaraapaua
JSSSSSSU нвееїеіВзЩ п-і E‘- І^таййгзб

ai ..>■/* —. a . w,**H Md*ed that Mr. O’Brien should orosstto [Grafrente oajfoif Pag«J “Vera wriL” raid Anuneta with an in *he bad been seated during the torture
У?t-‘EHSStSSHMSïùS *>*»*.« »MiyWhoL,«*,.tag.

-MW. Hraly,Sexton «4 otw -mmn- (НИЄ* КбШЮІ *8W» I w01 gv «M gerl„g ^ hnt> th„w ^
' •> 1 Л; E».M<Vhm4 1fe hereof the party, aod andeure, to bring Pararil’aMm.Ьм Ьот tornck from the .«ordincl, .he Mimrtod into the °P°n the «Ü1 and went off into .dead

Cuticuraflemedies. —<Л^-а—* i.,^j SAfSfiîJ: LV2
land with the cry that they had triad coo- AMlttfl’lfM. nod tamed down the flannel garment un- ?Є”ГГ?*° that ahe had
сШеїіоп with Uuir old leader and lud failed n Гшат>.Ьа,eft^teoka nmrland ctem derneeth H in ,oeh * f“hfon “ to leave k«h‘ ber^f from fmntrog long before, 
through no fault of their own. K IT « mudt of her heck and ahouMera Urn Tbe *,ekt thing Ле — Concern, of

-і- to b. men when a lad, baa on a w“ * dreld'ul 8mertlD« “ Jh№vb“k* “d 
и d complcidt If we ten him to , ^ . , ■ m. ^ ^ ■ on opeumg her eyes found that it was

use Boidcck Blood BUIets and he does it, “<«erateljr low - drew. Then iheeame -иіів Д|у| )п the hot So weetv wee she

їг^Гьonih:Arehhùhop Croke ha* written along let- ^^..hot he, aJ

ter m support of the candidacy of Hennecey _t-b . . v _ ч r wéntfast asleep. When ehe woke, the
“ndi<uu U .running it againatÈ atone, and ЬМ put s ^^t -*. creepiog into the damp and

T °Tn"’ ______ keen edge on to a long white’fishbone 2!*’!? hdt’ ’eTfe‘hn« th« benvy form of
Just why sc many infier pate when a that he hod aelected. MtVMeeaon tomirg to ànd fro in a tron-

remedy of known and certain effect like Hag- “Now, Mri Biff, I am reedy,’’ anid «« *i““ber on the other aide. She got 
yard,. Yellow Oil may be had at army drug Anguaf^ mwingheraeff rerolotrily upon -W'**»”* dreàdMly sorti about the 
Мого, ia not very clear. Thi. prarlera pain , fl,t ^,ne ю5 setting her teeth. Лск : “d> B,sk,n8 the ch,’d> *°°к hlm
soothing remedy ia a prompt add pleasant “My word mias, bat yon ha>e a ont го the *tream of water and washed 
enrofor rore throat, oroejh.cold^ rehnma- buutiful pair’d .boulier.!" «Ud theudl- ЬнП end heradf M.eU » .heoould It 
tiam, Цте hack,eta Pue»neat. or, contemplating the mow, expenroof *“^7““°л0<;Ие’10 “L* th*t the

The aentence of death on Morin, the akin with the eye of in aitUt. “I never obiM *** 'he «ibcblAwert oom- 
Mootmagny murderer, haa been; commuted had aUch à bit of material to work on a- ™g. °P У,’ *°,*ha V." „,** * Г** 
to impriaooment for life. fore. Bang me if it ain’a almost a pity t^etherwrilt Dick, made her

aa-5ôm-». £ГаіЬЇІ.ЗЙЙ
— —* -- LlutLStn

horn them » can tattoo, I did.” Jf *>“7*°^ ** W‘ proportionately
Augusta bit her lip and the tern oame beL‘fî~f;r *L л • . „

into her gray eyes. She >« only, ^'?*Т  ̂
woman and had -a woman's Uttle weak- lK>n ot “r" Mee“”’ »• W,U bed bten 
ue*a,«nd, thooghahe had neve, appro*. w« evi"
ed in a low drew in her life, ahrlmeW h“ tJ“‘ Ь**“Ь» Тв,У W'w,3r
,hat her hurt wea one of her greatest Hu bme wro sunken and htetie
beauties mid «Ш* proud -of it It was *lkb h“t*Awe” «battering, and 
hard to think that-ahe would be marked though t'wro vrow awakr,
all heriife witlrthià ridioubtu win—thiik 4«*te incoherent She tr.ed to get him 
KifehdMaptt-M* wh* wtttnoro, ‘oJ^«*o»«Jooff. but he would awaltow
tor the benefit <ff à young me* Whbhad “®*lb81b? .Н“ТІВв dooe *” *** 
no claim upon her at aff.abe oould tor him, she went out *>aèe the

That wu what afae aaid toheraeH.bat «d mct tbmn ooming down from
aeahe said it aomething in her' told that tb* 5*8 e"f“Uy Ьвв“
U «М -not Me. Sotbethtog told- her *•
that thin Toumr Mr Eu.taneMee.oo «Mat rotent,-tor BB Itokud ihaèpM and

-a daim <roontoir--the”^t Mate tin» *blky- -«ktW Ul favored Johnnie waa 
aman canheve upon a^toan^or^e “Лв,а1кУ «’«’• Sb« 8-«d at

truth nmatouMeMove» hlm.’ Itaeem- «hem repronchfully, and then asked them
wltobatocoutelKteetoternniteri^ly ^.:~НГЇ lome,mofe Fen8"m* e«**’ 
ber» ta thia drrodf.il, deaolate plaoe, here whleh J”b™“ pomt-bUnk to do,
in the rory rirndb# of te Awful death, W tta* he w«n t going to collect egg, 
that ahe did love Шш, truly and deeply. for hnd labbera to eat ; tee might collect 
And that being eo, tee troold not teto ««*‘«r herrolf. ВЛ1, however, ataited 
been what te.Wto^a geutle^tored, de- •* the err^d, and In ^about an hour,
voted woman-tod ih. hot at heart to- tetarD*d’  ̂“lhe ram "‘■mm
juiced kt thi. opportanftr of eelt*»- wnmt, be^ rig « «even doaen
rifiee, even though that aelfteeribce wu *”* **«* tied "Pjn b“1<f“’ 
of the hardest tort, aeeing that it in- \ ^ “
vetoed what all women hete^-the en- ,ш*ет*Ь1в b”‘ to Mr. Mee-

imeithm Foe SOU ; while outride the pitilaU rata'pour-

SSrr^i: ********
it. votaries brave ridieola. ' water* that came through the wretched

“Go ou," tee roid,tearply, “and let "°f “ She didher b«*bkeeP
«. get tt oVmto amuMpeJlL’’ the dtiog man dry, but it proved to be

•Ter* wehi mill Wha* ia it to be *1шоЛ *n tepoaribBitÿ ; for eveh wben 
oldge^enmnt Cut itabort, you know.” •he iiuec<*ded te preventing the wet from 

-./ Lee all my property to &teic* S fsUin* ” bi” bom Above, it got under- 
Meeaon; that’. JT^tol can get it the reeking floor, while

anÿ, if properly wilneaeed, I think that » ,ь«»ту damp of the am Eathered on
it will cover everything,’’ raid Mr. Mee- h“ «"menU W1 ЛвУ ,ere 40lte *odden- 

wm oover evefTUung.ito mr. «to- Al th< ho seBton hU'ooruoiouanee.
eon, with a,feeble am d Mk Any- g w ^ „ith it his terror
bow, I never heard of a will that ia to .

^’•U0“ be“egO‘“t0 ШиГа^ГиіетГгоТе^.^

S iXcZZi. am going to die, and'I’ve been a bad
“Never miX miaa,” e^Bill, eon- ш“ !І’Т® been Лв Ьмі ot * Т>МШ°К

-toriniSba—atT - - to
“that publishing wu a very respectable 
basin taM whefl fkirly and1 properly earned 
on, and not one that ought to weigh 
heavy upon a man at the last like the 
record of a career of successful 
burgltog.

. MeSaon shook his heavy head. “Tee, 
yea," he groaned ; “but you are talking of 
private firm,. They are straight, most of 
them і far too straight, I used always to 
say. But you don’t knew Meeaon’a—you 
don’t know thfe easterns of the trade at 
Meeeon’e.”

August* reflected that She knew a good 
deal mere about Meeeon’e than she liked.

“Listen,” he «aid, with desperate ener
gy, sitting up upon tee aril, “and I will 
tell you—I muet tell yen.”

Asterisks, to dear to the heart of the 
lady novelist, will beat represent the con- 
feariou that followed ; words are not 
equal to the task. 1 

* * *

I did so, and soon began to improve; my 
lungs healed, the cough ceased, sod I be
came stouter and healthier than I have ever 
been before. I would suggest that the name 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral be changed to 
Elixir of Ufo, for It certainly saved my life." 
—F. J. Ollden, Salto, Buenos Ayres.

“A few years ago I took every bad cold, 
which settled on my lungs. I had night 
sweats, a racking cough, and great soreness. 
My doctor's medicine did me no good. I 
tried many remedies, but received ho bene
fit; everybody despaired- of my recovery. I 
was advised to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and, as a last resort, did so. From the first 
dose I obtained relief, and, after using two 
bottles of It, was completely restored to 
health.’’— F. Adams, New Gretna, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
•' > **erA*efc-BYvv •*

REVERE HOUSE. CHATHAM. H. B. - - - D80BBP 18, MW.

A BAD FACE HUMOR.Ж
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60И by.дії Druggists. Prie* $1 ; six bottles, $5.

Provisions ' arid ferocities,
s 5Sf'

*
1 * JUST ARRIVED

ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brands, also ia Stock, Choice

Ü
on the arrlv.Tab-

tope, 
c„ etc. GOOD STABLING, &c.

THOMAS FLANAGAN.

The gr<i*>*t ektn curera, Mood purifiers, aud humor 
rwiaiel of modern tiroes, instantly relief* the mo*t 
agonising fotee of eczema Wnd psoriasis, and speedi
ly, permanently, econoaieeljr, aod inftdlibUy cere 
•eery specie* eftortqringTdSiffaring. Uchtog. bum-
«ГІГА •йІГД
>Ш Ion ef tote. Iran Infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulona, hereditary, or eoettxioua, when 
toother methods and beet pbjsicUae taU.

Deuo akd Cbbmcal Oowpoiutio*, BoeSoo,
Щші for “Howto Our* skia Dise—es." $* 

i*ges, 50 ülastrations, ahd 100 twtimooials.

DT У P LES, blade-heads, red, rough, dropped, end 
* oily skin cored by CuncoBA Soap.

Family Groceries,*o

Mr. O’Brien learned that mieleadmg ver-
which I will sell at bottom price». * *4a 8r mm of the cahi^rams that had passed be

tween Mr. Parnell yid himself on the sub
ject of negotiating for the reunion of the 
Irish party had been published. He there
fore considered it proper to give the corres
pondence in fuH, sod the following is the 
text of the cabled communication 

o’BBIKN TO FABNgLL.
“To Mr. Parnell, M. P., House Commons, 

London
‘tConfidentia’.] I shrink with horror 

from taking sides against you in a struggle 
which open, nob an appalling prospect of 
ruin and disgrace to our osooe. Throughout 
this unhappy business I hove abstained from 
saying one word pereoeelly offensive to yon 
end have read with detpüt pain end disgust 
some of the personal attacks made on yon, 
and now, Irnfote Ireland is irretrievably 
committees to s rainons conflict, I appeal to 
yon as a loader I have for ten years been 
proud to follow end as a friend for whom I 
still feel a warm affection, can you not see 

way by white, while aafegeardiog 
your own reputation, the country may be 

” saved from the deetruction which threatens

Omada, Hones,
Coraer Water and 8t John Streets,

О-Ж A.X
__________ HOTEL Ш CHATHAM.

Every attentera paid to
TMM OOMFORT OF ОІНЕГГ*.

1 WM. JOHNSTON.

v. MCKINNON,
Jommercial Building, Water St,I- Dec. 2nd76c; Soap, 

tb* Potts*

Z fINGLEY,щ
IiA..aDBESSBB; ETC.,

HAS BBMOVBDm >
g > Full of comfort for all Pains, Inflaro- 

matkm, aod Weak nee* of the Aged i*lia: №
«ta* piMtàr. Few. lastunoerar, and laftolble.

OLD FIHRS' PAINS.TABLETS fc

-BZ3-

WORB. SHAVING PÀRLORÉC

atoKt
Baa n Etülding,

Wanted Water Street, Chatham."Де u <*e toro ; j 
General// the great < i-' 
Duke emU, “who \ |

■ -r ; two
He will also keep * flitt-clMB stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Srr.eikers’ Goods generally;

Ulj-J-' . . .’..J-'
MB £

щТНІХЄЗ
H POSHING MEN 
ery block. Complété ем 
portonity offered for Spring vmvk.
■ have good succw, u..nj ototag 

■Ota. «U0 to «КЮ per week, fiend l«r M3

good* in the market. Write, R G. Clyne ■

to sell; ptakee the fmwemt j 
mistake».** Hoes <

TO
9Ш-: REMEMBER. s»sewy persons are 

poor Generals whe* J . 
► Vie buttle i* the ж lection of the best He- I 
\ thedy. Jfese for the sure of COUGHS^ <
I COLDS, BRONCHITIS, COX8CMP- J f 
! ’HON, SCROFULA. GfantBAL” ] |<
! яуиттуштаїцт^ «r gout, ] [

I trow u-at skew trowr poodyemvldip ] |
1 V уон мімі і і

’ V- ІІТ
Bitten in caring conetjpatios, haa been 
markedly aooeaiafal. No other remedy 
poroelMsante peonliar power over this diri

mad the “William О’Вшая.

BUTTER & CHEESE
IN STOBE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
lâOO'Boxes Cheese.

“Hoffman House, Dec. 17.n
PARNELL TO O'BRIEN.

Perth, Out.. Murray, P4PS - ■ <
“London, Dec, 8, 1890.vm. NOTICE.

Queen Insurance Company
OAHTAL *10,000,000.

Wash vary bed with ooativenroa, and 
ana bottle of B. JB. B. oared me, would not 
be without it, toys
Mas. Wm. Fisizr, Ja.,;of Bebeaygebn, Ont

The grand jury returned “no hill” in the 
of Aid. Sgan of Windsor, Ont., accused 

of stealing a money letter from thA*rat- 
offioe.

“O’BalXN, Hoffman House t—
“Had yon wired prior Saturday some 

■uggeation from me might have ««.weeded. 
Now too Into for me to rescue eeoedera from 
.falsa poritioe. Shall, however, to very 
glad to aao and consult yon on arrival 
Europe. '’Parnell.”

The delegatee thooght this waa a direct 
invitation Tram: Mr. Parnell for,a oonlar- 
eooe and imagined, thaw raw • tone of an 
honorable compromise, In reply Mr. O’. 
Brian cabled the following:—

o'mBIEN TO PARNELL.

New Yoke, Dec. 9, 1890. 
“Parnell, M. P., House Commons:— 

'■Regret find mislead log version of my 
ooofldential cablegram published in praam 
Tear reply «hows total misunderstanding 
of my meeaage, which war prompted to re
tard for your post services and by still fi
tting peteooal affection, and sent with 
knowledge of eolteagnro here in earoeet hope 
that you might in eonwoaooe with will of 
majority of party, whoao élection of chair- 

n we have indorsed, find n way by 
white country might to raved from a 
runinons conflict. Tone of your reply 
leaves little ground fur hopes, but. having 
regard to horrible consequences to country 
of prolonged internecine straggle cm still 
anxious to have interview and shall atari 
Saturday tor France on my way to Ireland. 
Am communicating this to press.

“William O'Bnien.” 
DILLON TO M’CARTHY.

Mr. Dillon sent the following cablegram 
to Mr. Justin McCarthy:—

•■O’Brien rails tor Havre on Saturday to 
convey onr views and to oonaalt yon and 
your colleagues. We published to-day the 
nil cablegram with Mr- Parnell.”

\
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-----FOR SALE LOW BY-—

0. M.. BOSTWIDE. & CO. 4., surs Ms* татгажг»
*АвмФ*емАаА*»евА».»ав!МЯ і. J.» r SariiyOttffht.

rtroup, eolds, sore throat rad many painful 
" ailment! are easily eaoght. in tiria chang
eable climate . The never-fail remedy, is 
as just to easily obtained in Hagyard’s 
Tettew OU. which is nodonbtedly the beat of 
all the many remedies offered for the cure of 
oolda or peina.

Soma ladies of high social position in New 
Yack ere said to have started n society “for 
the advancement of propriety and frugality 
in dram.” Among the things to to avoided 
an decolctte dresses and sleeveless bodices.

i- BT. JOHN

C. | JL JABVia,
General Agent, 81. John, N. B. PAST AU. РВЕСГОЕїт WESTKBN CANADA 1

WBtBÇ IS ITI WHAT 13 IT I - , -
TEtB COLONIST ■

DESCRIBES IT ALU.
A MONTHLY lUDSTMTfD MAGA2IHE [08 SI Â YEAR.

8 AMPLE COPY TEN CENTS.
TUAI. BAG “MANITOBA HAKE*' SHED WHBAT FUSE TO 

EVERT mrw SUBSCRIBER.
Address .-THE COLONIST, Winnipeg, Can.

нішо*! «твіягао-
......... >

,'Æ&....» F. 0. PETTER80N,■
m
U

-
Merchant Tailor

(Neat:*** to the Were ef З. Я fioowbsn, Eeq.)

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths, 

riait* er single Garments.
taepwUea of which lannpeethdlv Invited.

' Г. O. FBTTERSON.

Uronim State Lottery Company.
■

Incorporated by the Legtolatur* for Educational 
Л» purpose*, sod Re (пюскіае made a 
preant Elat* oonetitution, in 1879, by

"itejeaus
Ю Barrels WMU Beans.

pert of the
« overwhelming popular rote.

Its 6RASD nmORDDUaT BRWM8S trite 
place êm-AimilUy, (line and December,) and i«s 
6RAHD SIN6L1 RUNB1R DtiWIMS tike place 
ia each ef ths other tee mratha of the year, sac are 
til dnwimpcUic, attte Antony of Nnih Raw 
Orleans, La.

CEO, W. .CUTTER, І4,000,000 Х1Ш GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT FOR

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES. / 1In a life of 70 yea* the bleed travels 
4,000,000 miles. H impure and Unhealthy
it entries disease with it. l'nrify your blood 
with ARB.

I waa np night and day with » bad arm, 
and oould find no core from deetoe'e medi
cine, to I took two bottle of B. R R, which 
cored me.

a m. BOffTwiCK, * c».
Attested ee Mows:

“ W* do hereby certify that we supsrstor 
the arrangement* far all the Month ly and 
Semi-Annual Drawing* <y The Loaiekma 
State Lottery Company, and. in perron 
manage and control the Drawing, them- 
wires, and that the wane are conducted 
with honuty, fairnew, and in good faith 
toward all partiet, and me enfAuriee the 
comoany to nee this tertifeede, with fan-

PIANO*
■ -I.-Him, ■ 'g

SgSs=r.Ss
’ A. fi Ши МПГТНЖ

y REPRESENTING :

Travelers' Life end Accident, of Hertford, Conn. 
Nom** Union, of England.

Araeraoc, Com-
peoy, of London. England end Montreal, Qne. 
OFFICE—CUIARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRAMC'S

# CHATHAM, N. B.

-

MUSIC! Sü«

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES
wm reopen December 30th 1889. /

'ШMae Geetie Choech, Alymur Ont

Charles A. Moore, of Digby, shot himaolf 
during a fit of delirium tremens on Tuesday 
of hat week. He lasrsa a wife and three 
children.

NXW0S8TLB Mondays end There-

tATTBYrilO ! 
Great Reduction

in prices of

Dry Goods * Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

The Quebec Chronicle raya :—
“Though unquestionably a great leader, 

Mr. Parnell haa never been n popular 
There never was a warm aide to 

him. When the writer asked Justin Mc
Carthy to explain the source of Parnell’s 
power over hia rapportera, McCarthy 
raid that the Irish people had cooftdeuee 
in Parnell because he had ватаг made a 
mistake. All great імам ware carefully 
can vowed by the Irish Parliamentary com
mitted, beforehand, and Parnell went to 
the Hones of Commons tally primed. 
Sometimes, however, u question oame up 
in ths House, when there waa no oppor
tunity for consultation. Parnell had to 
set on the instant, and it was always found 
that ha did the right thing at the right 
moment. He never made » false move. 
And this inspired confidence in hia fallows, 
They felt that so long as Parnell led 
them, no serious mistake oould to made 
He waa a safe man, cold-blooded in man
ner, and absolutely unswayed by emotion 
of any sort, 
of hit party when tee humour took him, 
tatfthey forgot all that, and treated him 
implicitly. Ha baa exhibited more passion 
since the result of the O’Shea divorce 
case, than he ever showed before in hia 
life. He haa convinced the Iriah people 
that ha haa a temper. They never knew 
it until now. What will he do next t He 
will try aod atir ep the Irish people. He 
will toll them that the Litorals will not 
help them. He will not retire from the 
leadership, and he will say n good deal 
about traitors, Ac. Bat, we think, that 
in the end he will be smashed. In Ire
land a man cannot fight the hierarchy and 
win, and just now the hierarchy, which in 
the bid days gave Parnell so mute of hie 
power, la arrayed against him.”

timilee of our eignature* attached, in iti 
advertisements: ”CHATHAM : - Tuesdays and Fri

days. - '
DOVOLASTOWM Wednesdays end

-

ieh, Lobsters, 
country Produce dec-

(G T WHARF,

■:

Mother *ad Bale.

Gehtlkmkx,—I have,need Hagyard’s Pee- - 
torsi for a tod rough and waa cored by one 
boUta My babe only two months rid also 
had* cold and ooegh and on giving him 
some it helped him very much.

Мш. K. J. Gobdixr, Florence, Ont.

It is proposed by several Canadian militia 
officers to present Sir Fred. Middleton with 
an enlarged photogrfjHi of the surrender of 
Peondmaker to him at Bettleford in 1885.

AU throe heating and itching humors of 
the scalp, eo troublesome to many persona, 
are effectually cured by the ose of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It oot attended to in time, 
these diseases are very liable to] result in the 
lost of the hair.

At the Canada Club dinner in London, 
Wednroday'night, Dee. 3rd, before an .emi
nent company, Lient. Stairs waa presented 
by Sir Charles Tapper, on behalf of the cor
poration and oitissue of Halifax, with a 
handsome plate, in recognition of hie ser- 
vwta lit Africa. Liant. Stain, in replying, 
said &4 desired to defend Stanley at * time 
wired eo many turned against him, He 
«rdiafly thanked hia fellow eitisena fur 
their gift.

Weakness of sight M frequently the result 
of general debility. Whan the hfqod is 
impoverished every .organ and 
As en effective, powerful end économie si 
rtonlo-alterative, Ayer's Sarsaparilla may b 
relied on every time.

■ j: 20,000 SUP. FT. 
Hemlock Boards
riled on N. B. Trading Uo’s wharf 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

F. E. WINSLOW.

і
We the underngntd Banks and Banker, 

will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louinana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.
R. M. WALMSLBY,

Pres. Ixraimna Monti Btnk.
PTBRRB L ANAUX,

BOSTON, MASS.
BLACK BROOK

™ * Ca, btbmt, N. B.
to* customs... NEW GOODS.•2-18 1Pres, State National Bank

After that Augusts set her teeth and 
endured in aileoee, though it really hurt 
her very mate, for Bill wae more careful 
of the artistic effect and the permanence 
of the work than of the feelings of the 
subject. Fiat expertmenfum in carport 
vili, he would here arid had he been con
venant with the classics, without much 
consideration for the corpus silum. So 
he pricked and dog away with hia fish
bone, which he dipped continually to the 
enttle-ink, nod with’ the sharp piece of 
wood, till Augusts began to fed perfebtiy

A. BALDWIN,
Pres, New Orleans National Вик.

OABL KOHN,
Pres. Union National Bank.

MAMMOTH™DRAWING
Etthaimdmy ef Mule, Raw Orleans, 

Taeeday, December 16. 1890.

Capital Prize, $600,000.

Closing Oat Sale ! t
lubt arrived and on Sale at

FLANAGAN’S
usury or1 G0GGI1V BUILDING. Upper and East End Stores.

ИлHe dragooned the member»*ow Is the time to get Dry Goods,
Steady Made, Clothing,
Genta Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &C.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERlfce & PROVISIONS.
УЖ І intend to eell Cheap lor Cash.

mHARDWARE CHEAP. 100,000 Number» in the Wheel. 
lut or ran**

1 ™,Z|OF ««O.eeo i...................... «600,000

BS1 PRIZE OF 60,000 is.............. 60,000
S PRIZE OP 80,000 are............... 4flUM
f pkize op lo.ooo are.................. m'ooo

Ю PRIZES OF 6,000 are................... 60 000

I ill 11= Ш
APPROXIMATION ржава.

100 Prise* of fil,000 are........................ . *100 ooo100 do 800 ara........................7 «S»
lOt do 400 are.......................... 40 o$

TWO ЖГОВЖ» TtBIOMAL*.

•sew
92,160,600

A* all the Stock must be disposed of this fell. 
Fnraha—r* may look for bargain* inFITZPATRICK,

I h, AiITWy

m
Joiners' Tools,

-----AND ALL KINDS OF----

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,
tofetber with all kinds cf goods оюеПу kept la

HARDWARE STORES,

tick. m
sFur three hoars the work continued, 

and at the end Of that time the body of 
the will was finiihed —for В ll waa a 
rapid whrker—beta* written in mefiium- 
•ized letters right arrose her ivory teoid- 
dera. But the signatures yet remained 

suffer., to he affixed.

ІStable
ROGER FLANAGAN.tar*, i-aл

4*9wèNi щ
Wfu, ч

NOTICE.1,968 Prize* of |200 areChatham, N. B. which are too numerous fo mention.
8,134 Prize*, amounting to.............. .

Price ot tickets:

Club Kates, 16 Fraetloosl Tickets st«l, for «60.

Bill raked her if she would like to let 
them stand over till the morrow I—but 
this, although «be tilt faint with the 
pain, ahe declined to do. She wu mark
ed now, marked' With the maffaroable 
mark of Bill, ' so ahe might as iréll be 
marked to some purpose. If she put off 
the signing of the document till the mor
row, it might he too late., Mr. Maroon 
might be dead, Johnny might have chang
ed hia mind, Or в hundred fhinga. So 
tee told them to go on and finish it », 
quickly U poavible, for there waa only 
about two hours more daylight.

Fortunately, Mr. Meeaon waa more or
lera eeqnainted with the formalitiw that “Take him away ! Take him away!” 

afternoon as tallows : are netaerary in the execution of a will, aoddedly shouted out Mr. Meeaon, atert- 
eama to bis death from namely, that the testator and the two wit- tag nrdand him with frqthtened eyes, 
the boiler exploeioo, песето should aU sign in the presence of “Who 1” wked- Auguata; "who t”

each other. He also knew that it wu “Him—the tell, thin man with the big
____________________  s-... «uffirientufit, tow* ef «tara., a«Wi I know him; he nrad to be No.

to ^ote^r^ tb'rd pOTOobeld thep“ bet,een tbe Й-hediôd year. ago. He wu every 

‘•■utoi’s fingeraaodo^ted ЬшЦо write rievev doctor ; but one ot hia patiente 
The jnry ware lrokad up from 1.10 -til ^i. game, or even if some one tifcmUoc brought . fata. chug, .g.inet him mid

the tfftitop in his ркивм Mid by ,hi* di- rained him. eo he had to take to writing. 
netten;eud, arguing from thin know- portail! We made him edit a medical 
lekge, be oame to the ooocloaion—after- enewriooedia-ü-twdvh " 
ward justified in the great oue of Meuon hnedrtd pound», |e ;l 
ta Addison and Another- that H would Ооа.- япамі Whr tadff"l»d died at the 
be auffirient if he inflicted the firafi priak eleventh volume. So, of course, we did

îSirSitSt' r c
Tlri hfoHHHM *Ші «InfiMil» r«Mta> , Continued on J* Page.

ÎOuâtoXi JLi ŒteéLlEU^Zr.
TERMS CâSEr

* * Persons holding cltime aghlnst the estate of the , 
late Albert E. Patterson are requested to file the 
same duly attested, wjth Mr. R. A. Lnwlnr, attor- 
ney, Chatham, and aU persons indebted to th* said 
estate are requested to make Immediate payment to 
said attorney.

MIRY 8ТОТИАПТ

B. R. BOUTHILLIER,
-

:
Augusta listened with rising hair, and 

reeliàdd how very trying must be the life 
of a private confessor.

“Oh, pirate stop !” she raid, faintly, at 
List. “I can't bear it—I can’t, indeed !”

“Ah !” he raid, u he sunk back ex
hausted. “I thought that when y nu un
derstood the cue to ma at Meeaon’a you 
would feel for me in my present position. 
Think, girl, think whpt I must suffer, 
with ante a put, Handing face to face 
with an^unknown future I”*’

Then came a ailenoe.

mA man, known by several uimae, among 
them being Marshall F. Gillow and A. C. 
Stewart, committed suicide by taking 
laudanum a taw days ago. Ha bad robbed 
an aged lady in the Statu ef thousands of 
dollars, and wu living with hia wife at Hub
bard’s Cove, in Lunenburg. He feared ra
rest, so to and hia wife both took the poison 
and lay down in the woods to die together. 
The man ia dead, but the woman will re

late Rale is positive and muet be made to settle up 
’—■—r London, Dec. II.

Mr. Gladstone upon arriving at Retford 
depot on hi* way to Hawardm, addressed 
a meeting of 2,000 persona. He said the 
continuance of Mr. Parnell in the leader
ship would be fatal to homo rule in Eng
land, Scotland and Wales. Parnell wu 
no longer the leader of the Irish National
ists, who had separated themselves from 
him.

ROHANT TAILOR,
Executrix.MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY

EXPRESS.
*tЖ - Ch» h*m,lUh Oct, 1690.

ira, Corner,
atham.

l, hUhtihAvA* và-stev ’V -і: . .

TIN SHOP.The Company will pay 
charges on all packages con. 

taming not less than 
Five Dollars.

M A DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

Шtm :
■‘

on bed fall ho** of doth* 
of th*b**t В

A* t have now on hand * larger and belt* 
Msortmeut of good* thin eve: before, comprising

cover.

Japanned, Stamped 

PkinTinmiro
would invite, those about to purchase, to eel 
•nd in*p*ct be fore buying elsewhere, м I am no* 
el ling below former prices for cseh.

Thefèèrlees trë&mt;
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

Why should English and Scotch apd 
Welsh politics depend open the choice of 
an IiLh leader ?

The confidential communications be
tween the Liberal snd Home Rale psrtiee 
and the. conversation with Mr. Parnell st 
Hawarden in November, 1889, he said, 
were equally satisfactory to both psrtiee, A 
fact that was proved not by himself, be- 
cause be had no reason publicly to speak 
about it, bat by the other party.

The Liberals felt that in granting home 
rule they constituted the Irish leader tha 
constitutional ruler of Ireland.

The liberals were unwilling, after what 
had appeared hi the divorce court relative 
to the private and public conduct of Mr. 
Parnell, to make him the constitutional 
governor of Ireland.

It wns notrne that Mr. Motley had eng-

:„ ATTENTION.—The present charter of Tbe 
Louisians State Lottery Company which is oert of
supK-ne °сюинт ^VTdH^uf S!
is an Inviwlable contract between tne State and the
ieMTÎFfvË yearsTongeW
UNTIL 1895- LONGER,

The Ixmlttau* Leglstalare which adjourned July 
ІШЬ. voted by two-thirds m.Jnrity Ut erah Hoow to 
l«t the people decide et eo election whether the 
Lottery shell continue from Hue until ISIS—The

!douStT1Wa^2p‘-*

and Canedian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

The roroner’e jury to re the South Buy 
mill explosion at BL John, returned a vet- 
diet on Wedoeeday 
“That Benry ’Bai^d 
a wound rtcetred kt 
and that heller So.-2 wu abort of water and 
ovartoated, this oanatag’tha explosion. The

. JеШ m
EK’S SARMENTS

RSp; W:>■ Teacher Wanted. T35*%

' COATS & SACQUES
entra seder.

Canada Eastern Railway Co.1 cteee female tee cher la wanted for school 
ІД district No. 1 (Uoorleld) parish of Newcastle. 

Apply te
Щ..Ш

■A WeadaxfBl flash ZnAutr.
Tkie le the title git 

sum qf Cod Liter Oil
who tore taken U. 
flesh and strength by virtu of its own 
nutrition»' prnpertiaa, tart areata* as 
appetite T tat food. Use « and try ymur

ЩіЧЙ'іЙЙЬА'ЯЙ

WM. GRAY, Secretary.
:ШЙМї№

Notice Is hereby given that a special general 
log of the Stockholders of the Canada Eastern 
Railway Company (late Northarn aod Western Rail
way Company of New Brunaslck.) will be held *| 
the head efflee of the Company in titbsou. Pariah of 
8t. Mary’s, on Monday, the twenty-second day of 
December, next, *t 2 80 o'clock In tbe afternoon, to 
ratify and confirm oe-tain agreements rehulng to 
the acquisition end purchase of the Chatham fiefl. 
way and also ae to the laeulDj
mertnaciof of the pcope^y
peny to eecurethe seme.
’ Detei the 80th day of November, A. Ik, 1890, 
GKO W. GREGORY, x- 

. decretary, ;

Nov. », 1990. to Scoff’s Amd- tar three в8 -------tleo a aloe «election of- -—

Parlor end Cooking Stoves
compta.onnot only gireav*<>: FOR JALE.

• ■Па ten dwalllag bouter tituete on CanardSsSyiStiFl*’
L. J. TWXBDIS,

._______
... ' :

D with PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN.

AhVBuuih.
g of Oebentoree and she 
and assets of the mm-

vely. gwted thafi Mr. Parnell ІиМ овоамміаг oven as
,ГPltcb^aOsmtarin.J. B. fiflOWBALL.:3S.-| k w I OMMrast Osyfhr-

. .
• t

é

. -Г,. т.......

A ffUHK CURE
run MUOUMESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIOESTiON, OIEZINESS, SICK
HEADACHE, AMD DI*CA»ES OF THE
STOMACH, LIVER AMD BOWELS. 
They arc kilo,thorough and prompt 
IN ACTION, and FORM A VALUAMLE AID 
TO Burdock blood Bitter* in the 
TREATMENT AND CONE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.
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